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Dear Sir:
I have your letter of July 20, 1944, concerning the
plight of the Jewr-in Europe and~oting a resolution adopted
at a recent conference of the Zionist Sooialist Party of South
Africa.
All practicable measures to protect the Jews in Europe·
hav,e been and are being taken by this Government in cooperation.
with other governments and with private refugee organ11!at1ons.•
Every suggestion ·from whatever source concerning the rescue and
relief of Jewish refugees has rece~~ed careful ~d sympathetic .
consideration, and iJ1- eve.ry instance in which it would be prao../
tioabla to do so these suggestions have been put into practioe;
With particular reference to the situadon.of the Jews in llungacy.
there is enclosed a copy of the Joint statement recently issued ~t
the Governments of the United States and Great Britain,
: /
·.
While these measures have met--with only small suoce'.a"
primarily because of the refusal of German ·authorities to peimit
the voluntary e.migration of Jews from territories under thti.bl
control, please be assured that we are doing and will continue .
to do everything in our power to save as many of these people ail .
possible.
·
Very trul)" )"O\lra,
(Signed) J. If.
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J, W, Pehle
lllxecutive Director

The Secretary,
Zionist Socialist Party of South ~rica,
46 Shakespeare House,
Oommiuioner Street,
Johannesburg, Union of South Africa,
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20th July 1

Dear Sir/Madam~
/

·...::
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I am directed. by rny Central Commit tee to bring to .·
the notice of y9-11r Executive ,the fo,llowing ResolutiQn .. ·
,passed by the Third Biennial Conf_erence of .the Zionist
Socialist Party of· South Africa, held at JOHANNEBBVRG
during the period 8th to lOth July, l,944i , .. ·

"This~Conference ·oexpr'esses its bitter disa~polnt.;.

ment ·at the inadequate measi.tres' a(}opted by thff · ·
United. Nations- to provide praoUcaLiile!illS of
rescue for European Jewry. _It .d~olares ,JI;ha t .
this failure 1s in breach of sol~mn as~l1ranc,es ·. ·
given throug}lout the war. It record13· th{lt by .
the gates of Erez Israel being illegally olos~d, ...
thousands of lives were lost that could have been
saved. It further recorcls that considerable --~-·- .. · •- .·
measures !or rescue are still'praotioable·, ana:
calls upon the Unite~1.Q~Oi J:!I'OVide meanEI
f_Q:r..l'~-~!L~,_!'!!i!.nc~~!'l.es for~ ref[ii~s-,ana~

opening the doors of _EFez. Is~aei, t'ir~]Ee; ·•-• .-. . -.-.._
-t-ho-usands wh!OllirTs-:wfllTI'fg--:ari!l abl~ to ~bsorb~ ~;
. ··'

·:'-•:'.

I am further instructed to point: 0 ut tha.t sirice·qi.u<
Conference has_been held, it appears that certain steps
in_ this Direction have been taken. · ! . · : ; ·_ .
·-······ ·. -•

My Execut1 ve expresSeiJ the hope that the~e. s_t~})~ •.
will be accelerated eo-as to ·saver-as many lives•as
·
possible.
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Yours
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